Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund Approved Grantees

as of July 29, 2020

Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

18 Degrees to provide emergency funding to assist families in need

Berkshire Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide emergency financial assistance to college students whose lives and educations were disrupted by the COVID-19 outbreak and have no or limited financial safety nets

Berkshire Farmers Market to support the Berkshire County Market Match program

Berkshire Food Project, Inc. to support food insecure households through partnership with a local food pantry for needs that are not met by the pantry and meal sites

Berkshire Grown, Inc. to increase the amount of fresh, local food distributed to families across 4 school districts and food pantry customers

Berkshire Immigrant Center to provide emergency financial assistance to people with COVID-related needs, with priority given to immigrant families

Berkshire South Regional Community Center to provide snacks and thermometers for the Center’s program in July and August

Berkshires Tomorrow, Inc. to provide meals to low-income children and families on the weekends

The Brien Center for Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services to protect staff and clients from potential COVID-19 infection and transmission

Central Berkshire Habitat for Humanity to provide emergency financial assistance and expand case management services for low-income families disproportionately affected by COVID-19

Childcare of the Berkshires to provide emergency financial support to agency client families

Community Health Programs, Inc. to provide emergency assistance to low-income families who participate in the agency's Family Services Program

Construct, Inc. to support an emergency rental assistance program

Dalton Community Recreation Associates to provide food for the organization’s program in July and August

The Food Bank of Western Massachusetts, Inc. to increase amount of food available to benefit Berkshire County food pantries and meal sites

Gladys Allen Brigham Community Center, Inc. to provide thermometers for the center’s programs

Lee Youth Association, Inc. to provide thermometers for the center’s programs
Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation (continued)

Multicultural BRIDGE (Berkshire Resources for Integration of Diverse Groups & Education Inc) to provide access to basic needs to families that have fallen behind due to pandemic conditions (frontline/essential workers, immigrants, food insecure, people with disabilities, disproportionately affected households, and African American elders)

Roots Rising, Inc. to make healthy, local food from the Virtual Farmers Market accessible and affordable to low-income households and those suffering economic hardship due to the pandemic

Volunteers in Medicine Berkshires, Inc. to provide emergency assistance and expand medical, dental, and social work services for newly unemployed patients; to provide emergency assistance to immigrant patients

Cambridge Community Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Action for Boston Community Development to support food security needs of Medford residents experiencing financial hardship due to the COVID-19 pandemic

Agassiz Baldwin Community to provide immediate and tailored support for low-income families and seniors

Cambridge Community Center, Inc. to support food insecure families and community members through the Food & Supply Pantry

Cambridge Economic Opportunity Committee to purchase and distribute grocery store gift cards for food, diapers, and personal supplies

CASPAR, Inc. to promote the health and wellbeing of Cambridge's homeless neighbors by providing essential food, clothing and basic toiletries for unhoused people

Community Action Agency of Somerville, Inc. to assist low-income households in danger of eviction by providing assistance with rent arrearages

East End House, Inc. to support basic needs identified through emergency case management to fifty under-resourced children, families, and individual cases

Enroot, Inc. to support the immediate needs of 45 immigrant students and their families in Enroot’s College Success program

Food For Free Committees, Inc. to meet the increased need for community food resources for low-income, unemployed, and senior populations due to COVID-19 and related closures of food pantries, schools, and other community resources

Friends of the Medford Family Network Corp. to support the basic needs of families affected by COVID-19, including food, clothing, diapers, toiletries, and/or other concrete needs

Homeowner's Rehab, Inc. to provide emergency rental assistance to residents in danger of eviction and to help pay utility bills for households in need

Homestart, Inc. to provide emergency assistance to households who would remain homeless or otherwise would become homeless
Cambridge Community Foundation (continued)

Just-A-Start Corporation to support basic needs of low- to moderate-income individuals in Just-A-Start’s (JAS’s) education, training, housing, and economic security programs

Margaret Fuller Neighborhood House to support services to low-income and immigrant individuals and families impacted by COVID-19

Massachusetts Alliance of Portuguese Speakers (MAPS) to help low-income Portuguese-speaking immigrant households/families pay urgently needed rent or utilities

Metro Housing – Boston to prevent evictions by supplementing state emergency assistance funds for families in Cambridge

Project SOUP to support the basic needs of Somerville families facing food insecurity

Somerville Community Corporation to provide rental assistance to low-income and vulnerable residents

Somerville Hispanic Association for Community Development to support basic food needs of people who had lost their jobs due to the COVID-19 pandemic

Transition House, Inc. to support the immediate basic needs of families who are escaping domestic violence

Welcome Project, Inc. to provide financial support to immigrant families financially impacted by COVID-19

West Medford Community Center to support the emotional and mental health needs of vulnerable individuals as they deal with the immediate and long-term impact of social isolation

YMCA Malden to support operations at the Mystic Community Market and Malden YMCA Market, serving the Medford community with free groceries, grab-and-go youth meals, and home/doorstep grocery delivery to vulnerable households

Cape Cod Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Brazilian Presbyterian Church to provide food cards to members of the Brazilian community who have been impacted by COVID-19

Cape & Islands Veterans Outreach Center to provide food for veteran-serving food pantry and mobile delivery program

Cape Abilities, Inc. to support additional hours of residential, front-line staff and provide PPE and supplies for staff and residents

Cape Cod Children's Place, Inc. to provide emergency support via food/gas cards and diapers for vulnerable families

The Cape Cod Community College Educational Foundation, Inc. to provide emergency financial support to students for food, housing, and other emergency needs

Cape Cod Council of Churches, Inc. to support the Faith Family Kitchen, which provides hot meals to go 3 days/week; to support the Cape Cod Family Table Collaborative
Cape Cod Foundation (continued)

Cape Cod Military Support Foundation, Inc. to provide food for veterans and active military on Cape Cod

Cape Kid Meals, Inc. to provide bags of non-perishable food over the weekends for food-insecure students and families

Catholic Social Services of Fall River, Inc. to provide emergency financial assistance for food, rental support, utilities, and other needs

CHAMP Homes, Inc. to provide food for transitional housing residents

Community Connections, Inc. to purchase PPE, supplies, and infrared thermometers for re-opening of programs

Duffy Health Center, Inc. to provide food to clients living on the street and in motels/shelters; to support the shower program for unsheltered homeless

Elder Services of Cape Cod and the Islands to support the Meals on Wheels program for seniors

Falmouth Service Center, Inc. to support food through onsite distribution, as well as the To Go Grocery Program

The Family Pantry of Cape Cod to support food for the pantry and the mobile pantry program

Fishing Partnership Health Plan Corporation (dba Fishing Partnership Support Services) to provide financial assistance to fishing families on Cape Cod that have been impacted by COVID-19

Food4Kids to support supplies, transportation, and site coordination for 8 food pick-up sites for families on the Lower and Outer Cape

Friends of the Bourne Council on Aging, Inc. to support the Bourne Friends Food Pantry and food delivery program

Gosnold to purchase PPE and other equipment to assist with safely screening clients prior to them entering detox and to provide hazard pay for front-line staff

Harwich Ecumenical Council for the Homeless to support emergency assistance program, which provides financial support for rent, utilities, transportation, and other immediate needs

Homeless Prevention Council, Inc. to support increase in calls/case management needs

Housing Assistance Corp. to provide basic needs, increased safety precautions, and staffing at four family shelters; to provide rental assistance for families in the HomeBASE program; to provide rental assistance for currently homeless individuals to get them into safe housing

Independence House, Inc. to provide survivors of domestic violence and their children with short-term, secret and stable shelter, food, and other basic needs

Kennedy Donovan Center to provide emergency financial assistance to client families, and to support the purchase of additional PPE and hazard pay for frontline staff

Latham Centers, Inc. to purchase PPE, a temperature and tracking system for staff, residents, and visitors, and to support continued hazard pay for front-line staff

Lower Cape Outreach Council, Inc. to provide food for 9 pantries and food delivery program

National Alliance on Mental Illness Cape Cod and Islands to support increase in help-line calls
Cape Cod Foundation (continued)

The Salvation Army – Hyannis to support food pantry and meal distribution
Sandwich Food Pantry Incorporated to support food pantry
Soup Kitchen in Provincetown, Inc. to support food pantry/meal service
Yarmouth Food Pantry, Inc. to support food pantry
YMCA Cape Cod to support five emergency childcare sites for essential workers; to support food, packaging, and delivery costs at 20 summer food sites

Community Foundation of North Central MA will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Alliance at Baldwinville/The Hospital Cottages for Children to support the safe operation of a skilled nursing facility in a COVID environment
Ashby Fire and EMS Association Inc. to provide food to distribute through local library-based food program
Athol Area YMCA to provide emergency childcare for essential workers; to provide food for children and purchase 7 thermometers
Casa Project, Inc. to provide remote education and mental health counseling for children in the foster/legal system
Catholic Charities Diocese of Worcester, Inc. to support food distribution at the Leominster Food Pantry
Clear Path for Veterans New England Inc. to provide food for vulnerable veterans
Community Action Pioneer Valley to provide financial assistance and counseling
Community Harvest Project, Inc. to support the planting and growing of produce to be delivered to food pantries
Crossing Over, Inc. to provide PPE for staff and ensure necessary sanitation at residential substance abuse facility
Doctor Franklin Perkins School to provide PPE for staff and ensure service delivery in COVID environment
Franklin County Community Meals Program to operate food pantry
Friends of the Hubbardston Senior Center to support food distribution
Gardner Community Action Committee Incorporated to provide food and related distribution supplies
Ginny's Helping Hand, Inc. to provide PPE and cleaning support
Growing Places to provide nutritional, fresh food to food insecure families
Henry Heywood Memorial Hospital to support food distribution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Foundation of North Central MA (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horace Mann Educational Associates, Inc.</strong> to support isolation center for COVID-infected clients and staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice Resource Institute/Littleton Academy</strong> to support the safe operation of a residential program for disabled children in a COVID environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUK Crisis Center, Inc.</strong> to provide masks, gloves, and other equipment for continued service delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montachusett Opportunity Council (&quot;Making Opportunity Count&quot;)</strong> to provide operational support for financial assistance service delivery; to provide emergency financial resources to ensure housing security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Central Massachusetts Faith Based Community Coalition</strong> to provide nutritional food and other essentials for homeless adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Central Massachusetts Faith Based Community Coalition</strong> to provide food and other essentials for homeless adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Quabbin Citizen Advocacy, Inc.</strong> to provide operational support for organization serving people with developmental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Star Family Services, Inc.</strong> to provide supplies to keep families safe and disinfect shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Father’s House, Inc.</strong> to address increase in service demand at shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paralyzed Veterans of America - New England Chapter</strong> to provide transportation, supplies/equipment, and PPE for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Salvation Army – Athol</strong> to provide food to families affected by the economic impact of COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Townsend Ecumenical Outreach</strong> to purchase, prepare, store and distribute food to homeless individuals around the area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Salvation Army – Fitchburg</strong> to provide food and sanitary supplies to families affected by the economic impact of COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seven Hills Foundation, Inc.</strong> to provide PPE for staff and ensure remote counseling delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish-American Center, Inc.</strong> to provide financial assistance and counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Arc of Opportunity in North Central Massachusetts, Inc.</strong> to provide PPE for staff and continue virtual service delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unitarian Universalist Church of Winchendon</strong> to support food purchase and distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Hmong of Massachusetts, Inc.</strong> to support food purchase and distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of North Central Massachusetts, Inc.</strong> to support financial assistance and counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of Tri County, Inc.</strong> to support WHEAT Community Connection; to provide food, distribution supplies, and hygiene supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia Thurston Healing Garden, Inc.</strong> to provide operational support for online counseling services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Foundation of North Central MA (continued)

VNA Care Network, Inc. to provide PPE for nurses providing direct care to individuals in their homes

YMCA of Central Massachusetts to provide emergency childcare for essential workers

YWCA Central Massachusetts, Inc. to support emergency hotel, food, cell phone service, and rent payments for victims of domestic violence

SouthCoast Community Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

ADH Food Pantry at Church of Our Saviour to provide groceries and meals to those in need

Amego, Inc. to purchase additional PPE for group homes serving children and adults diagnosed with autism and other developmental disabilities; to support a food distribution center to provide individuals and families with healthy choices during the current crisis

Angels Anonymous to support food distribution

Apostolic Faith Ministries, Inc. to provide transitive supportive housing, meals and other services for homeless men, women, and families with disabilities

Arc of Bristol County, Inc. to offer direct assistance to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families

Arc of Greater Plymouth, Inc. to provide remote services for individuals with disabilities and their families

Associates for Human Services, Inc. to purchase thermometers, sanitizer kits, and other necessary PPE and supplies

Attleboro Interfaith Area Collaborative to support Food n’ Friends (emergency meals) and Resource Junction (transportation access, hygiene kits, emergency pantry items) programs; to provide emergency financial assistance for housing needs; to provide permanent supportive housing and homelessness assistance to individuals

Balanced Learning Center, Inc. to provide group therapy activities virtually to address social emotional needs through evidence-based practices

Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro South to provide grab-and-go dinners and daily virtual programming for vulnerable youth; to support on-site breakfast and lunch services

Boys & Girls Clubs of Plymouth, Inc. to provide emergency childcare for essential workers

Bristol Community College Foundation, Inc. to expand Mobile Food Pantry disbursement; to assist students with expenses such as rent, food, and other extraordinary expenses

Cambodian American Rescue Organization to address food insecurity and sanitation needs

Cardinal Cushing Centers, Inc. to purchase PPE and industrial sanitation equipment for home serving students and adults with intellectual disabilities
Catholic Social Services of Fall River, Inc. to support Solanus Casey Food Pantry; to provide families with emergency financial assistance for food, utility assistance, partial rental assistance, and other emergencies; to support urgent financial needs occurring in immigrant households

Centro Comunitario De Los Trabajadores to provide assistance through gift cards for groceries and other essential purchases, purchasing groceries and toiletries, transportation costs, rental assistance, and PPE for volunteers

Children’s Advocacy Center to support victims of abuse through prevention and response coordinators and providing gift cards for food insecurity response

Citizens for Citizens, Inc. to increase food available at food pantry; to provide assistance to those in need for overdue rent and/or utility bills; to provide personal care items and items to help transport food to homes

Coastal Foodshed, Inc. to support farmers and marginalized community members facing food insecurity due to COVID-19 by working with local farmers to purchase local products for distribution through local food relief organizations

Coastline Elderly Services, Inc. to purchase, prepare, and deliver food to high-risk elders; to support elder Mental Health Outreach Team

Community Action for Better Housing, Inc. to provide housing stability and bring economic relief to very low-income households

Community Economic Development Center of Southeastern Mass to provide emergency financial relief to those in need; to address housing insecurity of essential workers impacted by COVID-19

Community Visiting Nurse Agency, Inc. to purchase PPE in order to provide skilled nursing care, social services, and rehabilitative therapies to individuals in their homes, regardless of ability to pay

Family Service Association of Greater Fall River, Inc. to provide those in need with gift/grocery cards and transportation vouchers, and to purchase masks, gloves, and other materials for clients and staff

Food Pantry Foundation of Stoughton, Inc. to support the Ilse Marks Food Pantry

Grace Episcopal Church of New Bedford to support the Food Ministries of Grace Church (Community Breakfast and Martha’s Pantry)

Greater Fall River Community Food Pantry, Inc. to purchase food and meet operational expenses

Greater New Bedford Community Health Center, Inc. to provide screening, education, enrollment, and post-enrollment assistance for patients and community residents; to increase capacity for healthcare screening

Habitat for Humanity of Greater Plymouth to provide rent relief for low-income families facing wage loss to protect against eviction

Health Imperatives, Inc. to provide direct assistance to families and individuals struggling due to the pandemic to meet their basic needs

HealthFirst Family Care Center, Inc. to purchase thermometers, blood pressure monitors, and a spirometer for at-home patient monitoring
SouthCoast Community Foundation (continued)

Hebron Food Pantry, Inc. to provide increased food and personal care items to clients in the Greater Attleboro area

Hockomock YMCA to purchase and distribute family food bags

House of Possibilities, Inc. (HOPe) to provide daily on-line remote programming for members and other providers seeking services for individuals with disabilities

Immigrants' Assistance Center to assist with clients’ utility and housing bills; to support the costs of part-time short-term staff to distribute basic needs support; to provide food and other basic needs

Joe Andruzzi Foundation, Inc. to provide emergency support for cancer patients, their families, and caregivers for rent/mortgage and utilities assistance, food aid, and transportation costs to/from treatment during COVID-19 crisis

Kennedy-Donovan Center, Inc. to roll out at-home Healthy Families curriculum for clients; to provide in-demand supplies (diapers, formula, grocery store gift cards) for families; to provide rent and/or utilities assistance

Literacy Center, Inc. to provide online English classes, expanded crisis management counseling, and financial assistance to clients; to provide rent support to individuals who are months behind in their payments

The Marion Institute, Inc. to build a local food economy and programmatic infrastructure to provide ongoing food security for Southcoast communities

Massachusetts Military Support Foundation, Inc. to provide food to veterans and vulnerable populations

MOLIFE, Inc. to supplement provisions at food pantry serving 8 communities; to provide hazard pay and protective equipment for staff in residential and independent living programs; to provide remote care support to adults with developmental disabilities; to provide rent assistance to individuals with developmental and physical disabilities

My Brother's Keeper, Inc. to deliver emergency food assistance to the doorstep of families in need; to support delivery of beds and staple household goods

New Hope, Inc. to provide food, housing, and other essentials for emergency shelter residents

Northstar Learning Centers, Inc. to create therapeutic survival care packages for participants to remotely address anxiety, depression, and trauma; to help children/families stay intact by prioritizing their physical and mental well-being, safety, and education

Our Daily Bread - Mansfield's Food Pantry to increase food distribution

Our Daily Bread Soup Kitchen Foundation – Taunton to support resupply and restock of the kitchen

Pace Community Housing Corporation to expand the supply of food provided through PACE food bank; to meet the basic needs of food insecurity and stable housing; to provide rental assistance, housing search, and other housing related assistance for individuals/families who have been negatively impacted by COVID-19
SouthCoast Community Foundation (continued)

Plymouth Task Force to End Homelessness to provide temporary emergency housing for homeless individuals and families; to provide urgent supplies for the homeless population

Round the Bend Farm, Inc. to support Manifest Love, a collaborative endeavor to put healthy foods on the tables of underserved families in New Bedford by providing free food shares to local families while helping struggling farm distribute produce

Saint Anne's Food Pantry to purchase and distribute food and health products

The Salvation Army – Attleboro to feed and financially support individuals and families impacted by COVID19 in the Greater Attleboro area

The Salvation Army - Fall River to provide groceries and hot lunches to food-insecure individuals in Fall River; to provide housing assistance and emergency food box provisions

The Salvation Army - New Bedford to address the emergency food situation in the Greater New Bedford area; to provide housing assistance and emergency food box provisions

The Salvation Army – Plymouth to provide housing assistance and emergency food box provisions

School on Wheels of Massachusetts, Inc. to provide tutoring, mentoring, and educational resources to K-College students impacted by homelessness

The Schwartz Center to continue delivery of telehealth / video-enabled wellness and stabilization check-ins, and developmental therapies; to facilitate the safe re-opening and operation of Pediatric Outpatient Rehabilitation Clinic for children with disabilities

Seven Hills Behavioral Health, Inc. to provide food and basic hygiene supplies for high-risk individuals and families; to support Family Support & Stabilization and Community Health Services programs; to provide rent relief to those who were unemployed

Shepherd's Pantry, Inc. to provide food for the food-insecure

Society of Saint Vincent De Paul in the Archdiocese of Boston to provide essential foods or a one-time $25 grocery gift card for pantry households

South Shore Community Action Council, Inc. to provide food for children/seniors and emergency assistance for rent, mortgage, or utilities for low-income people

SouthCoast LGBTQ Network, Inc. to provide nutritional and housing security to individuals/families promoting wellness and reducing homelessness as a result of COVID-19

Southeastern Massachusetts Ser-Jobs for Progress, Inc. to provide those in need with assistance with rent/utility payments, food, and basic hygiene products

St. Peter's Episcopal Church (on behalf of The Bridge: A Center for Hope and Healing) to meet growing demand for mental health services

Triumph, Inc. to provide diapers, wipes, snacks, formula, and baby food to impoverished families in the Taunton area

UMASS Dartmouth Foundation to support the UMass Dartmouth Emergency Response Fund, which will provide direct emergency support for basic housing/food needs for students

United Interfaith Action of Southeastern Massachusetts to provide economic assistance for highly vulnerable, unemployed immigrant communities
SouthCoast Community Foundation *(continued)*

**United Neighbors of Fall River** to support the United We Feed Fall River program; to support distribution of additional lunch and breakfast food at 7 ‘Lunch in The Park’ sites.

**United Way of Greater Fall River, Inc.** to support Feed Fall River (food delivery program that provides families with restaurant-prepared meals, pantry items, and fresh produce) and continue bagged lunches for those in homeless encampment; to provide emergency rent, mortgage, and utility assistance to those impacted financially by COVID-19 with a focus on immigrant families.

**United Way of Greater New Bedford, Inc.** to supply local food pantries, soup kitchens, and shelters with healthy, fresh food; to support dedicated staffing and outreach to local Haitian populations; to support the provision of food, basic needs, and resource support.

**Wareham Area Committee for the Homeless** to keep individuals and families from homelessness by providing rental assistance, utility assistance, and infant necessities.

**West Side Benevolent Circle, Inc.** to provide meals and a grocery gift card for Mansfield families; to provide financial assistance to those with housing insecurities.

**The Women’s Center** to assist clients with rent and utility payments, food, and daily essentials; to support primary and secondary victims of sexual and domestic violence.

**YMCA of Attleboro** to provide hot meals for food-insecure individuals, emergency childcare for essential workers, and emergency financial assistance to low-income families.

**YMCA Southcoast, Inc.** to provide daily meals to seniors and unsheltered community members; to provide emergency childcare for essential workers; to support showers and provide essential items (soap, razors, non-perishables, etc.) to unsheltered citizens.

**YWCA Southeastern Massachusetts** to provide critical, wraparound assistance to vulnerable women and children.

**Community Foundation of Western MA** will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

**Amherst Community Connections** to support engagement of families who are either homeless or at risk of becoming homeless, including those with underlying severe medical or mental health conditions.

**Arise, Inc.** to support purchase and provision of food, personal care items, gift cards for groceries/health supplies, and utility assistance through third-party payments.

**Bayanihan Association of America, Inc.** to provide food, medicine and financial support through gift cards to be used toward groceries, medications and personal care items.

**Baystate Health Foundation, Inc.** to provide support for medically at-risk individuals, including delivered food, PPE, hygiene products, and internet connectivity.

**Behavioral Health Network, Inc.** to provide mental health counseling services, basic needs support, and PPE for clients and staff.

**Berkshire County Arc, Inc.** to provide disability assistance.
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

Bethlehem House, Inc. to provide basic needs support to young, single moms who are financially and food insecure

Boys & Girls Club of Greater Holyoke, Inc. to provide meals and food distributed through multiple community sites; to provide childcare and family support services for essential workers/frontline providers

Boys & Girls Club of Greater Westfield to support food distribution and meals

Brick House Community Resource Center, Inc. to support food distribution and youth engagement; to provide gift cards for various basic needs

Caring Health Center, Inc. to provide direct relief through the purchase and distribution of gift cards; to support health and basic needs assistance

Catholic Charities Agency of the Diocese of Springfield to provide rental assistance for families leaving shelter or transitional housing

Center for Human Development, Inc. to provide shelter/transitional housing and financial assistance to families facing homelessness and PPE for clients and staff; to support provision of food, gift cards for groceries and other basic needs, and assistance with rent and utility arrearages through third-party payments

Center for New Americans to provide assistance with rent, utilities, and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Christina's House, Inc. to provide homeless support and prevention

Clinical & Support Options, Inc. to support Friends of the Homeless program; to provide outreach and public education regarding mental health supports

Community Action Pioneer Valley to support distribution of food, utility assistance, diapers, and gift cards for other basic needs and to support telephone-based well-checks and emergency motel stays for low-income families in need

Community Adolescent Resource and Education, Center, Inc. to provide support and education to vulnerable, low-income parenting teens

Community Health Center of Franklin County to assist in the set-up of drive-through COVID-19 testing site in heavily impacted and isolated low-income communities

Community Involved In Sustaining Agriculture, Inc. to provide fresh food to vulnerable seniors from area farms

Community Survival Center, Inc. to support food distribution and meals to very-low income residents impacted by the COVID crisis, through community-based food pantry

Community Upliftment Program, Inc. to provide assistance with rent, utilities and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Craig's Doors, Inc. to set up, furnish, and operate a new homeless isolation shelter serving homeless individuals exposed to COVID-19

Dakin Pioneer Valley Humane Society, Inc. (Dakin Humane Society) to support animal feeding and care
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

Dress for Success of Western Massachusetts, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance (food, gift cards, etc.), employment counseling, and coaching to women who are unemployed hourly workers.

Easthampton Community Center to provide food and personal care items to vulnerable families and individuals through large community-based pantry.

Ellie Fund to provide health and basic needs assistance for breast cancer survivors.

Enlace de Familias de Holyoke/Holyoke Family Network, Inc. to purchase and distribute food and personal hygiene kits through school- and community-based meal sites; to provide basic needs assistance and case management; to provide assistance with housing arrears to prevent homelessness.

Franklin and North Quabbin Children’s Advocacy Center, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance, case-management, and forensic interviews for children that have been sexually or physically abused.

Franklin County Community Meals Program, Inc. to support distribution of food, hot meals, and essential household items.

Friends of Chicopee Senior Citizens, Inc. to support purchase and distribution of food to vulnerable, low-income seniors.

Gandara Mental Health Center, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance, personal protective equipment, transportation, housing stability, and case management.

Gardening the Community to support food distribution for low-income people of color living in food deserts.

Greater Springfield Habitat for Humanity to support assistance with housing arrears to prevent homelessness.

Greater Springfield Senior Services, Inc. to prepare and distribute grab-and-go meals through multiple community sites.

Greenfield Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide basic needs and rent/utilities assistance to vulnerable students.

Grow Food Northampton, Inc. to support emergency food distribution of fresh produce supplied by local farmers.

Haymarket Café to support preparation of meals to be distributed through various community based pantries and meal sites.

Health Law Advocates, Inc. to support individualized case management and needs assessment to ensure children with disabilities receive the specialized learning services they need.

Highland-Valley Elder Services, Inc. to purchase, package, and distribute personal protective equipment for elders, their family members, and/or their caregivers.

Holyoke Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide basic needs and rent/utilities assistance to vulnerable students.
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

Hilltown Community Health Centers, Inc. to provide assistance with rent, utilities, and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Holyoke Health Center, Inc. to provide healthcare services for low-income individuals and families

Holyoke YMCA, Inc. to provide childcare and family support services for essential workers/frontline providers

Home City Development, Inc. to provide assistance to families at risk of homelessness with rent and utility arrearages through third-party payments

Just Roots, Inc. to support food distribution for low-income people of color living in food deserts

LifePath, Inc. to prepare and deliver a seven-day supply of prepared, frozen meals for elders, their family members, and/or their caregivers; to provide groceries and personal care items to elders through distribution of food and grocery gift cards

Lovin Spoonfuls, Inc. to support distribution of surplus food from grocery stores and food distribution sites to community food pantries in multiple locations

Manna Soup Kitchen, Inc. to support preparation and provision of hot meals

Martin Luther King Jr. Family Services, Inc. to expand emergency food distribution

Mary Lyon Education Foundation, Inc. to provide food vouchers and bags of groceries to the most vulnerable, needy families in nine towns

Massachusetts Military Support Foundation, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance for vulnerable veterans, including food, rent, and utility assistance through direct distribution, gift cards, or third-party payments

Mental Health Association, Inc. to provide intensive mental health therapy and substance use treatment to individuals, who because of furloughs or uncovered insurance carriers, are in need of services; to provide homelessness prevention services for individuals and families with acute mental health challenges

Montague Catholic Social Ministries, Inc. to provide assistance with rent, utilities and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Multicultural Community Services of the Pioneer Valley to provide basic needs assistance and programming to people with developmental and intellectual disabilities

National Council of the United States, Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Inc. to provide food and basic needs assistance

New England Learning Center for Women in Transition, Inc. to provide assistance to victims and survivors of domestic violence

New North Citizens' Council to provide assistance with rent, utilities, and other needs through third-party payments and gift cards; to provide basic needs, health services and outreach; to support young, Spanish-speaking immigrants who have lost employment as a result of the pandemic

Northampton Survival Center, Inc. to support emergency food and grocery distribution through school- and community-based sites
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

Northwestern Children's Advocacy Project, Inc. to provide outreach, public education and trauma counselling to children impacted by abuse and neglect

Nuestras Raices, Inc. to support provision and delivery of fresh local healthy fruits and vegetables including both those grown at the Nuestras Raices farm and those purchased through local vendors

On-Site Academy to provide trauma support to individuals directly impacted by the COVID crisis due to their roles as frontline health workers; Engagement of first-responders and front-line workers who have been negatively impacted by the COVID pandemic through outreach, education and treatment.

Open Pantry Community Services, Inc. to support food distribution and meals through community-based pantry

Partners for a Healthier Community Inc. to support distribution of fresh, healthy food

Partners for Community, Inc. (on behalf of New England Farm Workers' Council) to support distribution of food, gift cards for groceries/medications, and assistance with rent and utility arrearages

Pathlight, Inc. to provide support for low-income people with disabilities, including financial support for delivered groceries and supplies, medical co-payments, and rental assistance

Pioneer Valley Project, Inc. to provide assistance with rent, utilities and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Pioneer Valley Workers Center to provide emergency financial assistance through distribution of gift cards; to provide assistance with rent, utilities and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Project New Hope, Inc. to support distribution of food through PNH's veteran-led, volunteer-staffed food pantry and delivery of groceries and meals to homebound veterans

Providence Ministries for the Needy, Inc. to support emergency food distribution including food pantry and hot meals; to support distribution of personal care items and household supplies

Rachel's Table to support food distribution and meals

Revitalize Community Development Corporation to support purchase and distribution of basic needs items including food, health supplies, personal care and hygiene items

Rivera and Rivera Acts Against Foreclosure Inc. to support distribution of food, clothing, shelter and other basic needs supplies in neighborhood settings

Safe Passage, Inc. to provide assistance to victims and survivors of domestic violence; to provide food and shelter for victims of domestic violence to meet increasing demand for services

The Salvation Army – Greenfield to support distribution of food and for preparation of hot meals

The Salvation Army – Holyoke to distribute groceries through food pantry and packaged hot meals
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

The Salvation Army – Springfield to support distribution of food and personal care items and for preparation of hot meals

ServiceNet, Inc. to support operations of emergency homeless shelters; to provide mental health support

Somali Bantu Community of Springfield Inc. to provide food and basic needs support for disengaged immigrant and refugee youth, and facilitative referrals to services such as healthcare, counseling and job training

South End Community Center, Inc. to provide basic needs items including groceries, medications and personal care items via gift cards and to provide transportation vouchers and/or transpiration to grocery shopping

Springfield Day Nursery Corporation to support phone-based engagement and case-management, telehealth mental health support, delivery of groceries, diapers and trauma support kits, and gift cards for food and medical expenses; to provide basic needs assistance to low-income families

Springfield Food Policy Council to support food distribution for low-income people of color living in food deserts

Springfield Partners for Community Action, Inc. to deliver groceries and diapers, gift cards for food, gas, medical expenses, telephone-based well-checks, rental and utility arrearages, PPE for staff

Springfield Rescue Mission, Inc. to support served meals, clothing, and shelter to individuals without homes

Springfield Technical Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide basic needs and rent/utilities assistance to vulnerable students

St. Mary's Parish to provide assistance with rent, utilities and other basic needs through third-party payments and gift cards

Stavros Center for Independent Living, Inc. to provide support to low-income people with disabilities, including financial support for delivered groceries and supplies, medical co-payments, and rental assistance

Stone Soup Cafe, Inc. to support provision of prepared meals

Sunshine Village, Inc. to provide basic needs and support emotional wellbeing

Survival Centers, Inc. / Amherst Survival Center to support emergency food distribution, including food pantry, hot meals, and distribution of produce and bread

Tapestry Health Systems, Inc. to provide pharmacy gift cards and personal care kits

Treehouse Foundation to support provision of food, gift cards for groceries and medicine, and assistance with rent and/or utility arrearages through third-party payments

United Service Organization of Pioneer Valley to support distribution of fresh and healthy foods

United Way of Franklin County, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance to low-income families
Community Foundation of Western MA (continued)

United Way of Pioneer Valley, Inc. to procure, package and distribute groceries and meals to several area pantries and meal sites

Valley Opportunity Council, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance, well-checks, PPE, transportation, and housing stability

Viability, Inc. to provide basic needs assistance and programming to people with developmental and intellectual disabilities

The Westfield State Foundation, Inc. to support vulnerable students through distribution of food and financial assistance with costs such as groceries, rent, fuel, utilities and other basic needs through gift cards and payment of arrearages

WestMass ElderCare, Inc. to prepare and deliver meals, and provide gift cards for groceries, personal care, and other basic needs for elders, their family members, and/or their caregivers

Wheelhouse Farm LLC to support distribute of fresh, healthy food through existing meal sites and community outreach organizations

Womanshelter Companeras, Inc. to provide domestic violence intervention and sheltering

YMCA of Greater Springfield to provide childcare and family support services for essential workers/frontline providers

YMCA of Greater Westfield, Inc. to provide childcare and family support services for essential workers/frontline providers

YWCA of Western Massachusetts to purchase and distribute personal protective equipment for shelter residents and staff; to address spike in shelter requests through shelter and rapid rehousing for victims of domestic violence

Essex County Community Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Acord, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Action, Inc. to provide direct distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations in Gloucester for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Addison Gilbert Hospital to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses

Anna Jaques Hospital to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses

Aspire Developmental Services, Inc. - Aspire Early Education Center to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers

Beth Israel Lahey Health Behavioral Services (Northeast Behavioral Health Corporation) to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Beverly Bootstraps to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food; to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Haverhill to support food costs for youth for 2 months
Boys & Girls Club of Lynn to support food costs for youth for 2 months
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Salem, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 2 months
Boys & Girls Club of Lower Merrimack Valley, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 2 months
Bread & Roses, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Bridgewell, Inc. to support increased staffing and operations for mental health support for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities
Calvary Christian Church - Good Hope Foods to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Camp Fire North Shore to support food costs for youth for 2 months
Children's Friend and Family Services to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services
Citizens Inn, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Community Action, Inc. to provide distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations in Haverhill for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services
Community Day Care Center of Lawrence Inc. to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers
Community Teamwork, Inc. to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis
Cor Unum Meal Center to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Danvers YMCA to support food costs for youth for 2 months
DEAF, Inc. (Developmental Evaluation and Adjustment Facilities Inc) to support staffing and operations for increased needs and services of clients who are hearing impaired
Eliot Community Human Services Inc/MSPCC to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services
Express Yourself, Inc. to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services
Family Services of the Merrimack Valley, Inc. to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services
Fidelity House CRC to support increased staffing and operations at community residences
First Baptist Church to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
First Church Congregational Boxford to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Food For The World, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Essex County Community Foundation (continued)

The Food Project to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Greater Lawrence Community Action Council, Inc. to provide distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations in Greater Lawrence for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services; to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers

 Greater Lawrence Family Health Center, Inc. to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Greater Lynn Senior Services to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food for increased food delivery for seniors

Groundwork Lawrence, Inc. to provide direct distribution of financial relief to immigrants in Greater Lawrence for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support staffing, opera

Harborlight Community Partners to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis, businesses, supplies, and purchase of food

Health Law Advocates (HLA) to support increased staffing, operations of Mental Health Advocates program

John Ashford Link House Inc. to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Lawrence Boys & Girls Club, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 2 months

Lawrence Community Works, Inc. to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis

Lawrence General Hospital to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses

Lazarus House Ministries to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Lynn Community Health, Inc. to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Lynn Economic Opportunity, Inc. to provide direct distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations in Lynn for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Lynn Housing Authority Development Group, Inc. - Food for Thought to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food; to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis

Merrimack Valley YMCA, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 2 months

My Brother's Table, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Neighbors in Need, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Essex County Community Foundation (continued)

North Shore Community Action Programs, Inc. to provide distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations in Salem, Peabody and Beverly for financial support, food and rental assistance; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

North Shore Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide direct distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations, specifically students, for financial support

North Shore Community Health, Inc. to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses; to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

North Shore Elder Services/Elder Services of Merrimack Valley, Inc. to support staffing, PPE and operations for increased food delivery, social services, mental health and other programs for seniors

North Shore Health Project, Inc. to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Northeast Arc, Inc. to provide support for costs associated with staffing, staffing isolation, PPE, telehealth and other expenses; to support increased staffing and operations

Northern Essex Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide direct distribution of financial relief to underserved and vulnerable populations, specifically students, for financial support

The Open Door/Cape Ann Food Pantry, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Open Heart Ministries, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Our Neighbors' Table to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Pathways for Children, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 2 months

Pettengill House to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food; to provide rent relief resources to families and individuals who are facing a housing crisis

Police Assisted Addiction and Recovery Initiative to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

The Psychological Center, Inc. to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

Roca, Inc. to support increased staffing, operations to support at-risk youth

Rocky Neck Art Colony, Inc. to provide financial relief to economically disadvantaged gig economy workers

Salem Pantry, Inc. to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

The Salvation Army – Lawrence to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

The Salvation Army – Lynn to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

The Salvation Army – Newburyport to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

The Salvation Army – Salem to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food
Essex County Community Foundation (continued)

SeniorCare, Inc. to support staffing, PPE, operations, supplies, and purchase of food for increased food delivery, social services, mental health and other programs for seniors

Spectrum Health Systems (Methadone Clinic Haverhill & Methuen) to support increased staffing, operations related to uptick in mental health services

St. Paul's Episcopal Church - Among Friends to support staffing, operations, supplies and purchase of food

Triangle, Inc. to support increased staffing and operations

YMCA of Metro North to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers; to support food costs for youth for 2 months

YMCA of the North Shore, Inc. to support food costs for youth for 9 weeks

YMCA of the North Shore, Inc. - Salem YMCA to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers

YMCA of the North Shore, Inc. - Haverhill YMCA Children's Learning Center to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers

YMCA of the North Shore, Inc. - Sterling Enrichment and After the Bell to support staffing for emergency childcare centers serving frontline/essential workers

Foundation for MetroWest will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

A Place To Turn, Inc. to safely and efficiently respond to the increase in demand for food and basic hygiene products

Advocates to provide mental health services to youth, adults and seniors facing challenges due to COVID-19; to support the increase in demand for their emergency psychiatric services program for addiction and recovery, and free mental health care program for seniors due to COVID-related isolation and hardships

African Cultural Services, Inc. to support ongoing food and basic hygiene assistance efforts for the immigrant Ugandan population in Waltham

Brazilian American Center (BRACE) to meet increasing demand for access to food delivery and basic necessities among immigrant populations in Framingham

Catholic Charities Diocese of Worcester, Inc. - Milford to respond to the increase in demand for rent and utility assistance; to support food pantry service, including the purchase of culturally appropriate non-perishable items; to provide rental assistance for low-income and immigrant families in Milford

Charles River Center to support the delivery of basic needs to individuals with developmental disabilities and their families through their residential and family support/in-home programs

The Children's Room - Center for Grieving Children and Teenagers, Inc. to support the provision of critical bereavement support services for MetroWest youth and families as a result of COVID-19
Foundation for MetroWest (continued)

Christ Church Waltham to support the purchase and distribution of diapers, wipes and feminine hygiene products to Waltham children and mothers through the Diaper Depot initiative

Daniel’s Table, Inc. to provide food to an increasing number of vulnerable residents of Framingham

Dignity Matters, Inc. to purchase and distribute menstrual care products to hunger relief, youth-serving, and homelessness organizations serving vulnerable populations in MetroWest

Doc Wayne Youth Services, Inc. to support increased mental health support as a result of COVID-19 to Framingham youth

Edward M. Kennedy Community Health Center – Framingham to provide behavioral health services for children and adolescents

Family Promise, Inc. to safely provide shelter, food, and emergency planning and support to homeless and formerly homeless families in MetroWest

Gaining Ground, Inc. to support additional costs incurred due to modifications to growing and harvesting procedures to meet production and distribution goals for produce

Greater Framingham Community Church to provide bags of food to high-need families in Framingham

Health and Social Services Consortium, Inc. to support the safe continuation of Meals on Wheels program for seniors; to purchase and deliver additional food to severely nutritionally compromised and food insecure seniors

Healthy Waltham to provide food to an increased number of vulnerable residents of Waltham

Hockomock YMCA to provide weekday breakfast and lunch to go services and weekend emergency food bags for students and families in Milford, in partnership with Milford Public Schools and the Milford Area Humanitarian Coalition; to provide a safe and engaging childcare experience

Hope & Comfort to support increased need for collection and distribution of basic toiletries and hygiene products to partner agencies in MetroWest

Jeff’s Place Children’s Bereavement Center, Inc. to support the expansion and provision of critical bereavement support services for MetroWest youth and families as a result of COVID-19

Jewish Family & Children’s Services to meet increased demand through Family Table food pantry and client assistance efforts to access food, diapers/wipes, other basic hygiene products, and emergency assistance

JFS of MetroWest to increase food distribution to elderly and low-income immigrant residents and related case management efforts; to support the ongoing purchase and distribution of meals, toiletries, and emergency assistance for rent/utilities/medical costs to immigrant families and seniors

Latino Health Insurance Program, Inc. to provide funds for emergency gift cards for immigrant families with COVID or significant risk of exposure

Lovin’ Spoonfuls, Inc. to support the rescue and distribution of fresh food to an increased number of partner agencies in MetroWest due to COVID
Foundation for MetroWest (continued)

Massachusetts Alliance of Portuguese Speakers (MAPS) to provide rental and utility assistance to low-income Brazilian and Portuguese immigrant households in the MetroWest region

Massachusetts Bay Community College Foundation to support the extension of meal plan scholarship program through the summer through the purchase and distribution of grocery store gift cards to identified high need students

Massachusetts Military Support Foundation, Inc. to support the production and delivery of food boxes to veterans in the MetroWest region

Medway Village Church Food Pantry to provide daily to-go meals or weekly food pick-ups for children and families in Medway

MetroWest Collaborative Development, Inc. to provide needed rental assistance programs to the housing insecure in Hudson and Needham

MetroWest Legal Services, Inc. to provide funds for emergency client support related to housing, immigration, and domestic violence challenges

MetroWest Worker Center to deliver food staples and emergency support to immigrant families impacted by the pandemic

Metrowest YMCA to provide emergency childcare services to essential workers and to supply food, basic toiletry products, and needed medications for vulnerable members; to support the preparation and delivery of dinners to children and youth and meals for parents/guardians in Framingham

Middlesex Human Service Agency (MHSA) to provide funds for the purchase and distribution of meals and bags of food through their daily to-go soup kitchen, weekly food pantry, and monthly mobile market programs in Waltham.

Natick Service Council, Inc. to support Food Pantry efforts to safely provide and deliver food to vulnerable clients; to provide rental and utility assistance to Natick residents in need

Needham Community Council, Inc. to support the purchase and distribution/delivery of food and essential household items to individuals and families in Needham

One Family, Inc. to provide increased case management and basic emergency needs to housing insecure families in MetroWest who have been negatively impacted by COVID

Open Table, Inc. to support the purchase and delivery of food to vulnerable residents

Project Just Because, Inc. to support increased demand for food and basic toiletry products through Hopkinton-based food pantry

Reach Beyond Domestic Violence to provide shelter, rent and utility support, childcare support, and food assistance to survivors of domestic violence in MetroWest

The Salvation Army – Framingham to provide safe delivery of emergency food boxes and to provide emergency rent and utility assistance to vulnerable individuals and families in need in Framingham

The Salvation Army – Milford to provide pre-packaged meals and shelf stable 7 day food boxes to families and children in need in Milford
**Foundation for MetroWest** (continued)

The Salvation Army – Waltham to provide to-go meals or needed food to families and children facing school closures

Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Dedham to support the distribution of food vouchers/gift cards and rental/utility assistance to Dedham residents living in 40B or housing authorities

South Middlesex Opportunity Council, Inc. to support the purchase of supplies and basic needs for individuals and families living in over 600 units of low-income housing and shelters in MetroWest; to provide support to families behind on rent due to COVID-related job reductions or loss to prevent re-entry into homelessness; to provide additional rental assistance to low-income MetroWest households

United Way of Tri-County to support ongoing purchase and distribution of food and meals at the Marlborough Cupboard and Pearl Street Cupboard and Café

VNA Care Network to support the increased need for case management services by social workers and nurses to identify unmet needs and to provide gift cards for food and other basic needs for their most vulnerable patients, including elders, chronically ill, or low-income

Walpole Community Food Pantry, Inc. to support the purchase and distribution of food to residents in need

Waltham Boys & Girls Club, Inc. to provide emergency childcare and meals to vulnerable Club youth and their families

WATCH, Inc. to serve as a central resource to Waltham residents for food support, housing and other basic needs; to provide rental assistance for low-income and immigrant families in Waltham

Wayside Youth and Family Support Network to support the youth quarantine program and ongoing efforts to provide emergency supplies to families in need

YMCA of Greater Boston – Waltham to provide reliable and safe emergency childcare services to essential workers

**Greater Lowell Community Foundation** will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Alternative House (Women in Transition) to alleviate stresses on victims of domestic violence due to COVID-19

Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence, Inc. (ATASK) to provide food, rent subsidies, and emergency shelter accommodations

Boys & Girls Club of Greater Lowell to provide grab-and-go, in-club summer, and weekend meals and family care packages to youth and families in need

Bridging Independent Living Together, Inc. to provide recreational space for individuals with disabilities to replace those that used to be provided at no-cost by school systems

Budget Buddies, Inc. to provide emergency basic needs for low-income women and girls

Burlington Food Pantry to purchase food and sanitation supplies for distribution
Greater Lowell Community Foundation (continued)

- The Cambodian Mutual Assistance Association of Greater Lowell, Inc. to reduce food insecurity and provide support services; to provide food through gift cards and food deliveries to serve the Southeast Asian, Latinx, and Black African communities; to provide emergency rental assistance

- Catie's Closet, Inc. to purchase and distribute toiletry items and feminine hygiene items at school-based emergency food sites

- The Center for Hope and Healing, Inc. to purchase and distribute essential items to survivors of sexual violence, to print and disseminate new informational resources, and to provide essential staff with PPE, hazard pay, and field assistance

- Clear Path for Veterans New England, Inc. to purchase and provide food and groceries for veterans and their families unable or without means to access food due to COVID-19

- Coalition for a Better Acre, Inc. to support Supported Training and Education program for workforce development; to provide financial support to low-income residents impacted by COVID-19 for rental payments for low-income housing

- Community Teamwork, Inc. to provide food and basic supplies and support emergency staffing needs; to provide financial support to low-income residents for housing

- Dignity Matters to provide free menstrual care and underwear to women and girls in need in Lowell

- Dwelling House of Hope, Inc. to provide food, sanitation supplies, and other basic necessities (hygiene products, diapers, etc.) for Ghanaian families

- Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley, Inc. to prevent food insecurity among seniors

- Eliot Presbyterian Church to support socially distanced day shelter

- Friends of Cameron Senior Center to provide grab-and-go meals for seniors in need

- Gaining Ground, Inc. to provide fresh, organic produce to food-insecure families and individuals

- Girls Incorporated of Greater Lowell to provide daily safe snacks and bottled water for girls participating in their programs

- Greater Lowell Family YMCA to provide food for children in their programs

- Greater Lowell Health Alliance to provide PPE for those working with underserved populations and to provide assistance in coordination of food pantry delivery services

- House of Hope, Inc. to provide hazard pay for staff, and protective gear, medicine, food, and other basic emergency supplies for sheltered homeless families; to provide emergency quarantine housing for homeless families who test positive for COVID-19

- International Institute of New England – Lowell to support housing sustainability and provide food and other basic supplies to immigrant families; to provide assistance with filing benefits (public health, unemployment)

- Life Connection Center, Inc. to provide meals and other supports for people living in homelessness and poverty during COVID-19; to provide funding to continually sanitize PortaPotties for use by the homeless at community kitchens
Greater Lowell Community Foundation (continued)

Lifelinks Inc. to provide hazard pay for frontline staff providing direct, hands-on care to people with disabilities

Lowell Community Health Center, Inc. to deploy emergency COVID community response coordinator to address social determinants of health among patients affected by the pandemic, to coordinate and provide pandemic information in a culturally and linguistically appropriate manner with a focus on Spanish, Portuguese, Khmer, Swahili, and Arabic, and to translate and employ multilingual social media and email messaging to expand outreach

The Lowell General Hospital to support new staff position required for screening staff and visitors to the hospital to ensure safe protocols and PPE distribution

Lowell House, Inc. to support additional staffing for 24/7 hotline; to provide food gift cards and other basic needs to support physical and mental health, client transit to medical appointments; to support a complete sanitizing of facility in preparation for reopening to day programs

Lowell Transitional Living Center, Inc. to support deep cleaning and staffing needs at shelter

Massachusetts Alliance of Portuguese Speakers (MAPS) to distribute grocery store gift cards to those in need and cover necessary sanitation services for office; to provide rental assistance in cases of urgent need

The Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless to provide hand sanitizer to five homeless shelters in the city of Lowell

The Megan House Foundation, Inc. to provide food, sanitation supplies, and hygiene products for women residents

Middlesex Community College Foundation, Inc. to address food insecurity and basic needs for community college students

Mill City Grows, Inc. to reduce food instability through Mobile Market and Community Supported Agriculture programs; to provide educational materials (recipes, nutrition info) and other food items; to support online orders with no contact pick-up and delivery to households

The Minute Man Arc for Human Services, Inc. to provide hazard pay to staff working in group homes serving COVID-19 positive clients with disabilities; to purchase and provide food and groceries for home-bound people with physical and mental disabilities

Minuteman Senior Services to prevent food insecurity among seniors

One Can Help, Inc. to provide emergency financial assistance for food and basic needs for foster care visits

Open Pantry of Greater Lowell, Inc. to purchase food and sanitation supplies for distribution

PCEA Neema Church Inc. to supply food to families in need and buy essential supplies

Pepperell Aid From Community To Home Outreach to purchase food and sanitation supplies for distribution

St. Paul's Soup Kitchen, Inc. to purchase food to produce meals for the homeless

University of Massachusetts Foundation to provide emergency funds to 1st generation students enrolled in UML’s River Hawk Scholars Academy
**Greater Lowell Community Foundation (continued)**

- **UTEC, Inc.** to deliver packages of essential supplies and provide stipends for impoverished young adults; to support UTEC Food Enterprises' kitchen operations
- **Wayside Youth & Family Support Network** to support sanitation needs; to provide a supply of $25 gift cards for families to use for groceries/food/basic needs
- **Westford Food Pantry** to purchase food and sanitation supplies for distribution
- **The Wish Project, Inc.** to support additional staffing and transportation for provision of clothing, basic furniture, home goods, and baby goods to other people in need
- **YWCA of Lowell, Inc.** to provide nutritious food for high-risk families

**Greater Worcester Community Foundation** will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

- **Abby's House** to provide rental assistance and support increased shelter costs
- **AIDS Project Worcester, Inc.** to provide survival supplies for the homeless, those with substance abuse disorders, and mental health challenges
- **Ansar of Worcester, Inc.** to provide prepared meals for COVID-affected families
- **Boys & Girls Club of Worcester** to support case management, mentoring program, and food pantry; to support ongoing delivery of emergency childcare services in four locations
- **Building Futures, Inc.** to provide isolated elderly public-housing residents with self-care and entertainment supplies; to provide emergency rental assistance for the most at-risk, vulnerable tenants of public housing
- **Catholic Charities Diocese of Worcester, Inc.** to support provision of necessities to families in four service locations across the county
- **Central Massachusetts Housing Alliance, Inc.** to support placement of new homeless families/individuals in hotel rooms and provide delivery of placement supports; to provide rental assistance for families at-risk of homelessness
- **CENTRO Las Americas, Inc.** to provide PPE supplies and meet increased staffing needs
- **Children's Friend, Inc.** to support operating costs for delivery of emergency childcare services; to deliver grief support services to children/families
- **Coalition for a Healthy Greater Worcester** to hire a centralized volunteer and material donation coordinator for response, recovery and rebuilding
- **Community Healthlink** to support specialized residence for current group home clients having trouble adhering to social distancing and public health guidelines
- **Community Servings, Inc.** to provide home-delivered, medically tailored meals to food-insecure, severely ill Worcester County residents
- **Dismas House of Massachusetts, Inc.** to provide residential care and wraparound support services
- **Edward M. Kennedy Community Health Center, Inc.** to support and assist clinical team to meet patient needs during the pandemic
Greater Worcester Community Foundation (continued)

Elder Services of Worcester Area, Inc. to provide supply kits including toiletries, cleaning supplies, and activities to assist with social isolation

Family Health Center of Worcester, Inc. to support assessment, testing, and treatment of patients; to deploy additional medical personnel and wraparound coordinators in Southbridge

Family Resource Center to help support rising call volume which exceeds organizational capacity

Friendly House, Inc. to provide information/referral, direct support/problem solving, and crisis stabilization for food pantries; to provide food at day camp program across 2 sites

Friends of St. Luke’s Guesthouse, Inc. to support operations of emergency homeless shelter

Genesis Club House to provide life-coaching, rental assistance, and food/supply care packages for members, all of whom are adults with developmental disabilities

George Marston Whitin Memorial Community Association Inc to provide food for day camp programming offered on-site and adjacent park for low-income children

Girls Incorporated of Worcester to provide food for day camp programming offered on-site

Habitat for Humanity - Metrowest/Worcester to provide mortgage relief for our homeowners heavily impacted by the crisis

Harrington Memorial Hospital, Inc. to train South County frontline workers/organizations on health and safety protocols for patient care

Jeremiah’s Inn, Inc. to support residential substance abuse treatment program and food pantry

Latin American Health Alliance of Central Mass to support recovery clients to move out and secure housing, allowing new clients who desperately need services to move in

LGBT Asylum Task Force to deliver housing/rent supports and basic living expenses

Living in Freedom Together, Inc. to provide shelter for homeless women with substance use disorder and/or mental health disorders

LUK Crisis Center, Inc. to address immediate needs and social/behavioral health needs

Main South Community Development Corporation to provide essential maintenance and supportive services to low-income community, including rent relief for residential tenants and expanded tenant outreach

Muslim Community Link to support food pantry & support services for immigrants

Nativity School of Worcester, Inc. to provide food and remote education to students, graduates, and their families

Net of Compassion Corp. to support operations of city-sponsored, school-based shelter

NewVue Communities to provide rent relief for at-risk tenants to insure housing stability for their families

Open Sky Community Services to support the needs of frontline staff, to deploy telehealth, and to support the basic needs of homeless and other vulnerable populations; to provide wraparound and placement services to get homeless into permanent, supportive housing
Greater Worcester Community Foundation (continued)

Pernet Family Health Service, Inc. to support distribution of food, infant formula and diapers to at-risk and vulnerable families

Project New Hope to support restock of food pantry exclusively for veterans and their families

Quinsigamond Community College Foundation, Inc. to provide emergency, timely aid for vulnerable community college students

Rachel’s Table to increase weekly milk purchases for 7 food pantries in Worcester

RCAP Solutions, Inc. to provide mortgage protection to allow clients to successfully keep their homes, which is a more financially viable option than re-housing post-eviction; to provide rental assistance for families at-risk of homelessness

Recreation (REC) Worcester to provide food for day camp programming offered in 25+ neighborhood public parks for low-income children

Regional Environmental Council, Inc. to expand healthy food access through Mobile Markets, Farmers Markets, Gardening, and Urban Farming

Southeast Asian Coalition of Central Mass, Inc. to support access to food, shelter, healthcare, PPE, legal support, etc.

Tri-Valley, Inc. to safely provide pre-packaged, home-delivered meals for seniors

UMass Memorial Health Care to provide three months of intensive community engagement using the CareMobile

The UMass Memorial Foundation, Inc. to support development of local COVID-19 database for frontline workers

Veterans, Inc. to assist homeless/at-risk veterans and families and to provide behavioral health during crisis

Worcester Common Ground, Inc. to provide rent relief for tenants to secure housing/commercial space stability and cleaner buildings

Worcester Community Action Council, Inc. to support needs of income-eligible families in South Worcester County; to provide gift cards for food, rent, utilities, and other basic expenses; to provide rental assistance for families at-risk of homelessness

Worcester Community Housing Resources, Inc. to provide enhanced supports to vulnerable residents and ensure clean and sanitized housing; to provide mortgage protection to allow clients to successfully keep their homes, which is a more financially viable option than re-housing post-eviction

Worcester Interfaith to support Worcester Together to launch a multi-layer network of cultural brokers trained in public benefits to deliver 1:1 service to individuals/families to learn about and connect to available services

Worcester State Foundation (Worcester State University) to provide supports to address critical needs of low-income, minority students
Greater Worcester Community Foundation (continued)

Worcester Together Food & Logistics Working Group to provide in-home meals to low-income COVID-positive households, under direction of Mutual Aid Worcester, a nonprofit/small business partnership

World Farmers, Inc. to provide food boxes to food insecure immigrants produced by immigrant farmers, providing them with income

YMCA of Worcester to support operating costs for delivery of emergency childcare services in four locations; to provide food for day camp programming offered at 6 sites across Worcester County, plus in-home delivery for other children; to support food program for WPS students who are not part of organized summer programs

Youth Opportunities Upheld, Inc. to support front-line direct care staff in residential programs

YouthConnect to provide food at evening programs for youth at community youth sites

YWCA Central Massachusetts, Inc. to provide hazard pay for staff assisting residents of transitional housing program; to provide food for day camp programming offered on-site

Permanent Endowment For Martha’s Vineyard will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Island Food Pantry to support the packaging and transportation of groceries to homebound, elderly, immune compromised, low-income and/or immigrant residents

Island Grown Initiative to provide summer meals to low-income children and their families

MV Fishermen’s Preservation Trust to purchase fresh scallops from local fishermen and distribute to local food pantries and other organizations that provide food for low income, immigrant, and elderly residents

The Boston Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Action for Boston Community Development – Malden to provide housing assistance to Malden residents through Food and Fuel Fund

African Bridge Network to provide food assistance to families that have experienced a loss in income or job as a result of COVID-19

Asian American Service Association, Inc. to provide social services through the Wollaston Senior Center

Asian Community Development Corporation to provide gift cards, housing, and food assistance

Autism Sprinter, Inc. to support weekly food distribution

Bay State Community Services to provide gift cards & food assistance

Boston Chinatown Neighborhood Center, Inc. to provide social, emotional services and to distribute gift cards for basic needs
The Boston Foundation (continued)

Bread of Life, Inc. to provide food assistance through evening meals, food pantries, and grocery delivery

Brockton Day Nursing Inc. to provide toiletries, gift cards, and food assistance

Brockton Interfaith Community, Inc. to provide support with housing, food, and other basic necessities through Brockton Mutual Aid Fund

Brockton Neighborhood Health Center, Inc. To increase capacity to meet high demands related to COVID-19 testing and other services

Brockton Worker’s Alliance to connect residents to food banks, health centers, and other social services

Cape Verdean Association of Brockton, Inc. to provide food vouchers and funeral support

Catholic Charities Archdiocese of Boston to support food assistance efforts at Brockton Food Pantry

Charity Guild, Inc. to support food assistance, deliveries, and personal hygiene items

Chelsea Collaborative, Inc. to provide food and housing assistance, and other basic needs

Chinese Cultural Connection, Inc. to provide gift cards for basic needs

Collaborative Parent Leadership Action Network to provide food and housing assistance

Community Action Programs Inter-City, Inc. to provide food assistance and assistance towards other basic necessities

DOVE (DOmestic Violence Ended), Inc. to provide shelter, legal assistance, and counselling services for victims of domestic violence

Ellie Fund to provide food assistance and childcare

Everett Grace & Food Pantry to provide food assistance

Everett Haitian Community Center to provide housing and food assistance

Family and Community Resources, Inc. to provide housing assistance, food assistance, and transportation for children who are victims of domestic violence

Father Bills & Mainspring, Inc. to cover increased operating costs of running homeless shelters

For Kids Only Afterschool Incorporated to purchase PPE, screening equipment, additional cleaning supplies, and therapeutic supplies/materials to help children cope with disruption of programming and school activities

Greater Malden Asian American Community Coalition, Inc. to provide food assistance for Asian seniors and other vulnerable families

Greenroots, Inc. to provide housing and food assistance

Health Imperatives, Inc. to provide increase in capacity in order to meet high demands related to testing and other services related to COVID-19

Housing Families, Inc. to provide housing assistance and other social services
The Boston Foundation (continued)

Interfaith Social Services, Inc. to provide food assistance

La Comunidad, Inc. to connect residents to food banks and other resources and provide legal assistance support; to provide housing assistance and hygienic supplies

Latinos Unidos En Massachusetts, Inc. to provide food, medicine, hygiene/school supplies, and emergency housing to immigrants and front-line workers; to provide food, housing, and funeral assistance; to support food pantry operations

MA Native American Awareness to provide food and housing assistance

MACIR, Inc. (Moroccan American Connections in Revere) to provide hygienic supplies, housing and food assistance, and to connect community members and businesses to other services

Malden Portuguese Foursquare Church to provide food & housing assistance through purchase and distribution of gift cards and funds to support basic needs (rent/utility assistance, food/hygiene products)

Massachusetts Jobs With Justice to provide food and housing assistance

Metro North Housing Corp. to provide housing assistance for homeless individuals in Malden

MSPCA Angell to provide pet food assistance to vulnerable families

Muslim Community Support Services, Inc. to provide rental and food assistance

Mi Amore, Inc. to purchase of food and gift cards to the local Winthrop Marketplace

The Neighborhood Developers to provide housing/food assistance to vulnerable households and support pandemic responsiveness

NeighborWorks Housing Solutions, Inc. to provide food and housing assistance

Old Colony Elder Services, Inc. to provide Personal Protective Equipment for essential workers

Old Colony YMCA to provide food, housing assistance, clothing and other hygienic supplies for families experiencing homelessness; to provide childcare for children of first responders

Quincy Asian Resources, Inc. to provide culturally-sensitive grocery deliveries and connect individuals with front-line job opportunities and training

Quincy Community Action Program to provide food and housing assistance to families in the South Shore area

Rian Immigrant Center to provide food and housing assistance

Roca, Inc. to provide housing/food assistance and hygienic supplies to young adults and their families

South Shore Stars, Inc. to provide food, funeral and housing assistance through purchase and distribution of gift cards

South Shore YMCA to support operations of emergency childcare, food pantry, meal delivery service, and emergency shelter

Transgender Emergency Fund to provide food and housing assistance
The Boston Foundation (continued)

United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley to provide housing and food assistance through the Randolph Resiliency Fund

Victory Human Services, Inc. to provide medical and hygienic supplies

Welcome Project, Inc. to provide food, housing assistance, and gift cards for other basic needs

Women Encouraging Empowerment, Inc. to provide food and housing assistance

YMCA Malden to provide food assistance

Watertown Community Foundation will support the following non-profit organizations with funds from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund:

Metro West Collaborative Development, Inc. to provide emergency rental assistance to households directly affected by COVID-19

Additionally, the below organizations have received grant funding from the Massachusetts COVID-19 Relief Fund to address food insecurity issues statewide:

Merrimack Valley Food Bank
Project Bread
The Greater Boston Food Bank
The Food Bank of Western MA
Worcester County Food Bank

For more information, visit MACovid19ReliefFund.org